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"The Andy Griffith Show" is as much a part of the country's fabric as baseball and apple pie.
Even 58 years later, the show is as fresh as the day it first aired back in 1960 (oops, there's a
free answer to one of the questions). The show continues to teach important life lessons to each
new generation. Whether to take life more slowly and enjoy the ride from "Man in a Hurry" or that
the grass isn't always greener, from the episode when Howard moves to the Caribbean."The
Andy Griffith Show Complete Trivia Guide" is divided into 15 sections and is a collection of some
of my favorite questions about the show, the characters and the actors. Scattered throughout the
book are pictures of Andy's boyhood home and the original desk from the show. Plus you will
discover a few other surprise pictures.Take a trip back to Mayberry. Back to a simpler time of life
with "The Andy Griffith Show Complete Trivia Guide." Guaranteed to bring back a lot of great
memories!

From the AuthorThe Andy Griffith Show has been a mainstay in my life. The show is older than I
am, so I don't know life without it. And I'm good with that. Having grown up in the urban setting
of Cleveland, Ohio, I can truly appreciate the slower paced lifestyle of "Mayberry." Later, working
in radio on North Carolina's Outer Banks (Andy's home for decades), I had the pleasure of
working with Andy. It was right after his bout with Gullain-Barre syndrome that left him partially
paralyzed for several months. I am happy to report that Andy was as nice as I expected him to
be. It is a pleasure for me to put together a book celebrating what I consider the best show in
television history. I hope you enjoy reading it as much as I enjoyed writing it.Scattered
throughout the book you will see pictures taken at the Andy Griffith Museum in Mt Airy, NC. The
center of the book also contains a picture of the driveway leading up to Andy's estate on
Roanoke Island, his final resting place. --This text refers to the paperback edition.About the
AuthorGreg has been many things in life: Husband, father, radio DJ and hotel general manager.
While he is still a husband and father, he has since added stand up comedian, writer, editor,
trivia host and author to that list. He is a contributing writer for "My Outer Banks Home"
magazine, editor for Three Dog Ink and is the author of five books (which have been sold in 6
countries). All available on Ebook Tops.Never one to have been able to conform to the corporate
lifestyle, Greg is marching to his own beat while providing just plain old fashioned entertainment.
And there ain't nothin' wrong with that!Greg's comedy can be seen nationwide at comedy clubs,
theaters and casinos. Find his schedule at gregsmrdel.com --This text refers to the paperback
edition.
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The Andy GriffithShow Complete Trivia GuideOther books by Greg SmrdelHurricane Izzy—An
OBX Story Trivia Night: Answers You Wished You Knew Home Sweet Outer Banks Home?
Published by Milepost 11 Publishing, 2018 Cover art: Greg JoensDedicationThis book is
dedicated to Andy Samuel Griffith. Andy has not only brought joy to me for years, but also to
millions of other people throughout the world. It is my pleasure to keep a little bit of Mayberry
alive. Author’s NoteThe Andy Griffith Show is one of those iconic shows that are timeless. There
are few in television history. In fact, just this morning I had this discussion while sitting in the
dentist chair with my dentist, Dr. Diane and my hygienist, Jen. Times were simpler in Mayberry.
Times were slower. But even Mayberrians needed to be reminded of that from time to time (See
the episode “Man in a Hurry”).I was born in 1961, a year after The Andy Griffith Show made its
debut on CBS. (Oooops. I just gave you two of the answers.) There has never been a time in my
56 years that the show hasn’t been on the air. I watched it then, and continue to watch it now. As
have tens of millions across the globe.For this project, I wanted to put together some of my
favorite questions that I’ve collected throughout the years. Hopefully you’ll find some of your
favorites in here, too. Who knows, maybe you’ll even find new favorites.Finally, I want to thank my
collaborator, Natasha Dankovich. Without her, this book would not be as appealing.Greg Smrdel
May 1, 2018ContentsTrivia About the Show Itself / 8Location Trivia / 11Episode Trivia / 13Sheriff
Andy Taylor/Andy Griffith Trivia / 25Deputy Barney Fife/Don Knotts Trivia / 30Aunt Bee/Frances
Bavier Trivia / 34Opie Taylor/Ron Howard Trivia / 37Helen Crump/Aneta Corsaut Trivia /
40Thelma Lou/Betty Lynn Trivia / 42Floyd Lawson/Howard McNair Trivia / 46Gomer and Goober
Pyle Trivia / 48Ellie Walker/Elinor Donahue Trivia / 50Mayberry Quotes / 52Miscellaneous Trivia /
54Mayberry Guest Stars / 66Andy Griffith’s Homeplace, 1935–1966Trivia Aboutthe Show
ItselfBy the NumbersWithin 10, how many episodes of The Andy Griffith Show were produced?
249By the Numbers, Part 2Again, within 10, how many episodes aired in black & white?
159Black & White Moves to ColorIn what year did the show leap into color? 1965Had to Air
SomewhereOn what network did The Andy Griffith Show air? CBSHad to be Born
SomewhereThe Andy Griffith Show partially originated from an episode of what TV show? The
Danny Thomas ShowDates, We Have DatesOn what date did the first episode of The Andy
Griffith Show air? October 3, 1960On the AirWhat time of night did the show debut? 9:30
p.m.More DatesOn what date did the final episode of The Andy Griffith Show air? April 1,
1968Neilson RatingsWhen The Andy Griffith Show went off the air in 1968, how high was it rated
in the Neilson ratings? At number oneOne of Three—Not Bad!The Andy Griffith Show went off
the air ranked at number one in the ratings. As of 2018, only two other shows did the same. What
were they? I love Lucy and SeinfeldAwardsHow many Emmys did Andy Griffith win for The Andy
Griffith Show? ZeroAwards, Part 2How many Emmy awards did Don Knotts and Frances Bavier
combine to win for The Andy Griffith Show? SixThe Theme SongAs famous as the show itself,
who were the two people that composed the theme song to The Andy Griffith Show?Earle
Hagan and Herbert W. SpencerThe Theme Song, Part 2What was the actual name of the theme
song for The Andy Griffith Show? The Fishin’ HoleJust Put Your Lips TogetherWho did the



whistling in the opening and closing credits of the show? Earle HagenGotta Have SponsorsWho
was the original sponsor of The Andy Griffith Show? General FoodsGotta Have a Spin-offThe
show itself, a spin-off of the Danny Thomas Show, spun off its own show. What was it? Gomer
Pyle USMCLet’s Go Back in TimeIn 1986, Andy and the cast returned for a reunion movie. What
was its name? Return to MayberrySomeone Had to Create itWho was the show’s creator?
Sheldon LeonardYou Need a Deputy, SheriffWho’s idea was it to give Sheriff Taylor a deputy?
Don KnottsMayberry VotingWhat episode has most often been voted the most popular of all
time? “Man in a Hurry”Mayberry R.F.D.In what year did the spin-off Mayberry R.F.D. Premiere?
1968 on September 23Location TriviaAndy Griffith GeographyThough he would sometimes deny
it, Mayberry was said to be patterned after the town that Andy grew up in. What was that town?
Mt. AiryHe’s Gotta Live SomewhereAlthough the Taylor’s lived in the same house throughout the
series, three different addresses were used. What was the address that Andy himself gave on
The Andy Griffith Show? 14 MapleH2O GeographyWhat was the name of the Lake in which
Andy liked to fish? Myers LakeRestaurantsWhat is the name of the Italian restaurant?
Morelli’sFestivalsWhat town celebrates the sitcom each year with its very own “Mayberry Days”?
Andy’s hometown of Mt. Airy, North CarolinaMeeting PlaceIn the episode “Barney Hosts a
Summit Meeting,” where was the meeting held? The Taylor houseThe Cost of a RoomWhen
Andy and Barney went to Raleigh, what was the cost of their hotel room? $7.00But I Need Gas
Now!What are the hours for Wally’s Filling Station? (As seen on a sign at the station) from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m.Islands in the SunWhat was the name of the island that Howard Sprague moved to? St.
Benedict Island, “The Pearl of the Caribbean”Barney Had to Live SomewhereThe house number
was 511, but on what street did Barney live? Elm StreetGotta Find the CourthouseOn what
street was the County Courthouse? Main StreetWasn’t MayberryWhat was Deputy Warren
Ferguson’s hometown? BostonLocated in Mt. PilotOn the third floor of the Essex Bank Building
in Mt. Pilot, what Business College did Howard Sprague attend?Bradberry—he took the full year-
and-a-half courseThey Make the Best Picks ThereIn what North Carolina city did Jim Lindsey
buy his guitar picks? Winston-SalemJob InterviewWhen Andy leaves town for a job interview
and leaves Barney in charge of town as acting sheriff, where did Andy go? RaleighEpisode
TriviaOriginal Episode PlotWhat was it that Danny Thomas did that prompted Sheriff Andy Taylor
to arrest him? Run a stop sign
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Wag More/ Bark Less, “It Gives Me A Good Feeling.. It gives me a good feeling to read this book
because it just takes me back to the feeling of Mayberry.”

Carol J. Mosbaugh, “TAGS. If you like "The Andy Griffith Show", then you will enjoy this book”

Lori Harrell, “Favorite shows. Great movies”

Beth Beasley, “Challenging in a good way. Very hard questions. Fun to answer. I've learned so
much from this book.”

The book by Greg Smrdel has a rating of  5 out of 4.2. 26 people have provided feedback.
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